
IWHOSE HOMELAND? 
/ The tribal peoples of the Philippines are attempting to 
j 
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establish their land rights through long-term leases. 
Legal research may help them go one step further - 
outright ownership in the form of communal titles. 
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M 
any of the warld‘s upland tti- 
bal communnies are under 
siege. The forests that supply 
their food, fuel, and shelter 
are being C”I down by logm 
ging companies. Mining 

intercsrs wanr to extracr the minerals benearh 
thar scasonal hillside fields. In some cases, 
upland villages are flooded by power dams 
inrended to electrify distant cities. Even low- 
land farmers are moving up into tribal lands 
as agrobusiness rakes over lowland fields. 

Many tribal cultures, such as rhose in rhe 
Philippines, bave Ii& or no concept of pri- 
vate land ownership or title. The reasoning is 
chat you cari’‘’ own something yau didn’t make. 
In effect, the land is xen as being the com- 
munal property of the group who occupies or 
uses if. This purs such communities at a disad- 
vantage when they complain that outsiders 
bave been granred pasture rights or logging 
conc~ss,on~ on ancesrral tribal lads - lands 
which bave been occupied by the tribal peoples 
from time immemorial but for which they bave 
no legal proof of ownership. na title. In the 
Philippines, a11 lands af a slope greater than 
18 degrees - often tribal areas - bave acrually 
ben declared public land. 

Most of the estimared 118 tribal communi- 
tics in the Philippines bave faced af least one 
of the above~mentioned prablems of intrusion. 
In addition, tribal Filipinos bave in past years 
been confronted with an abusive military and 
a corrupt regime from which rhe besr they 
could hope for was indifference. 

Iris also in the Philippines where some inno- 
vative approaches to defending tribal land 
righü are being rried. The Philippine Associa- 
tion for Intercultural Development (PAFID) is 
an “intercultural clearing houe” for Filipino 
tribal groups. Established in the late 19605, 
PAFID is cunently helping about 40 tribal com- 
munit& do the legal research and political 
lobbying necessary to set up communal forest 
leases allowed under a program of the Philip- 
pine Minisny of Natural Resources. 

The renewable leases run for 25 years and 
give the community extensive control ouer 
resource use in the rerntory during thar rime. 
A baard of trustees is set up 10 make deasions 
about watcr management, forest conservation, 
and other rnatters. 

The difference such contrai cari make is evi- 
dent if one compares the case of the Mangyan 
community of Umabang with that of the Ikala- 
hana community of Imugan. 

Umabang is a nny village nesrled m the 
southern mountains of the Philippine island 
of Mindoro. A three-heur walk from the near- 
est road, it is part of a community of 2000 
Mangyans who bave been rrying to SS up a 
4000.hectare communal forcit laie. 

The Mangyans of Umabang are poor and 
many suffer from nutrition-related diseases. 
They are threatened by the spectre of a mine 
opening to extract coai from their ancestral 
lands. 

More than 400 kilametres 10 the north, on 
the northern part of the island af Luzon. the 
Ikalahanos people of Imugan once faced simi- 
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fram what it saiz was public land, whili 
cranies of then-president Ferdinand Marcos 
were being given titie to 6000 hectares on the 
mountain opposite the Ikalahanas’ land. 

It taak several court batdes and two admin- 
istrations, but in 1974 the Ikalahanos finally gat 
their communal forest lease for 144 730 hec- 
tares. Taday, mat homes in the community 
bave water piped from a nearby watershed and 
there is an academy where Young Ikalahanos 
leam about their culture and prepare for fur- 
ther university education. Experimental caffee 
plantations bave been sef up and fruit orchards 
planted. And at a local plant, the Ikalahanos 
make jellies and jams which they sell in Manila. 

But such leases are viewed by many as a stop- 
gap and there is unease among tribal people 
because permanency of access ta the land is 
net assured. The Ikalahanos lease, for exam- 
pie, mut be renegotiated by 1999. No lease an 
be renewed more than once. The effecr of this 
could be to discourage a community from 
investing any long-term effort in its awm de- 
velopmenr 

In an effort to combat this problem, PAFID 
is conducting research mto the legal and social 
aspects of establishing titles under which the 
land would be owned by the community as a 
whole. rather than simnlv leased. IDRC is fun- 

’ ’ ding the wark. 
Delbert Rice. the executive officer of PAFID 

and an American Methodist pastor in Imugan, 
estimates that 3 million tribal people and 15 
million hectares could eventually corne under 
communal forest titles. 

The idea is legally unprecedented in the Phil- 
ippines, although i[ has worked in parü of 
Africa and Micronesia. The job of PAFIDi legal 
researchers is to unearth C~UTI decisions or 
legislative clauses which would help the com- 
munal title concept stand up in CO~I. For 
example, much Philippine legislation covenng 
~~SOUK~ exploitation makes the granting of 
licenses for such work “subject to prier right”. 
which wauld include ancestral claims. 

Mare telling for the succcss of communal 
titles 01 leases may be their acceptability to tri- 
bal groups themselves. Tradirionally, a tribal 
KIlage’ bas often been nothing more than a 
few buts and fields scattered over several hect- 
ares. The idea of giving a board of trustees the 
final say over how any member of the cam- 
munity uses the land cauld be as big a ~tum- 
bling block as any court bat& 

The Mangyans were convinced of the value 
of a communal forest lease only after they 
found out that it muant they could make deci- 
sians within their own cammunity rather than 
having to trudge dawn to the district capital 
for permission to do things. 

Mr Rice, who is also a rrained anthrapola- 
gist, says rhe sysrem bas usually won accep- 
tance because tribal eiders are usually memberi 
of the baud of trustees in charge of the lease 
OI title. “Communality is net that important 
within the community,” he says. “What is 
importanr is the fact that decisian-makers are 
part of the cammunity Once they get together 
and make a camman decision, they’ll stick by 
it.” w 


